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Introduction

The Illinois Prescription Drug Monitoring Program
(ILPMP), housed within the Department of Human
Services, has existed in some form since 1961. In its earliest
form, the goal of the ILPMP was to collect information on
Schedule II controlled substances, monitor multiple-copy
(i.e. triplicate) state issued prescription forms, and report
prescribing patterns within 30 days of drug dispensing.
Today, the ILPMP serves as an essential tool to ensure
the safe use of opioids and other drugs of potential abuse
or concern. Utilizing the ILPMP will support clinical
decisions and improve patient outcomes while preventing
prescription opioid misuse, abuse and diversion. As part of
a multi-faceted risk mitigation program (See Table 1), the
ILPMP provides invaluable information to prescribers and
pharmacists.

Table 1. Common risk mitigation practices
for controlled substances.
Practice

Key Questions

How has the ILPMP impacted opioid overdose rates in
Illinois?
As the million-dollar question, the impact of the ILPMP
on opioid mortality in Illinois may be the most difficult
question to answer. Several studies have shown a direct
correlation between the enactment of prescription drug
monitoring program laws and opioid prescribing rates.1–3
Based on the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC) 2019 Surveillance Report of Drug-Related Risks
and Outcomes, Illinois has among the lowest rates of longacting or extended release opioid prescriptions and among
the lowest rate of high-dosage opioid prescribing (defined
as morphine milligram equivalents greater than 90 mg
daily).4 Unfortunately, Illinois ranks 14th in the nation for
age-adjusted drug overdose deaths per 100,000 population.
While the ILPMP and other risk mitigation practices has
undoubtedly reduced prescription substance abuse and
diversion, a swift and unprecedented shift to synthetic and
semi-synthetic illicit opioids has driven the steady increase
in mortality rates. However, in 2018, Illinois realized its
first decrease in opioid mortality rate with a lookback
period of 5 years.
Who has access to the ILPMP?
Access to prescription drug monitoring program data has
long been a topic of great contention. The earliest state
drug monitoring programs were housed within various
agencies of law enforcement (e.g. California & Hawaii). The
Illinois prescription monitoring program was the first to
be housed within a state Department of Health. This had
significant ramifications on the privacy of personal health
data and the access to such data by law enforcement. In
Illinois, law enforcement may only request indirect access
for active cases under investigation.
All Illinois prescribers and dispensers of controlled
substances may register to access the ILPMP, but only
Comments

Illinois Prescription Drug
Monitoring Program (ILPMP)

Routine use of the ILPMP should occur at the initial provision or outpatient dispensing of a controlled
substance and subsequently prior to refill. Law mandates prescribers attempt to review prior to the initial
Schedule II narcotic prescription. In most cases, ILPMP data should prompt discussion with a patient versus
punitive actions or refusal to fill.

Urine or Saliva Drug Screening

Sensitivity of immunoassay saliva and urine drug screening has increased dramatically over the past several
years. False positives or false negatives may occur with immunoassay and should be confirmed or followed up
with further analysis prior to making changes to therapy.

Validated risk screening tools

Prior to prescribing opioids, consider administering the Screener and Opioid Assessment for Patients with Pain
– Revised (SOAPP-r) or the Opioid Risk Tool (ORT). If currently prescribing opioids, consider administering
the Current Opioid Misuse Measure (COMM). If concerned about a substance use disorder, consider using
the Drug Abuse Screening Test (DAST). These are just a few of the many validated screening tools that may
utilized.

Visualized dose counts
Controlled substance agreement
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CPE Instructions
on page 32!

Visualized pill counts should be limited to the prescriber and occur within the prescriber’s office. While this
practice still occurs, it does not occur routinely.
Although controlled substance agreements are now considered standard of practice, there are no studies to
suggest that this practice reduces aberrant drug taking behaviors or risk of drug overdose.
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prescribers possessing an Illinois controlled substance
license (with exception of veterinarians) are required by law
to register with the ILPMP.
Prescribers and dispensers may authorize a qualified
healthcare professional to access the ILPMP on their behalf
for patient care. The designee may search for a patient
by logging onto to the ILPMP website using their own
username and password and then provide the ILPMP
information directly to the prescriber or dispenser for
clinical evaluation. This increases ease of access to the
ILPMP for prescribers or dispensers, especially those who
do not have access to the ILPMP through the electronic
health record system. Currently, prescribers and dispensers,
in an office or pharmacy practice site, may have up to 3
active designees linked to their ILPMP account at one time.
Any prescriber or dispenser assigning designee access is
responsible for the designee’s actions while logged on to
the ILPMP. Prescribers or dispensers should strongly
consider reviewing the terms and use agreement with
each of their designees, namely that the data may only be
used for medical purposes when care is being provided to
a patient and disclosure or discussion of personal health
information is prohibited. You may request designee access
at https://www.ilpmp.org/de_registration.php. Prescribers
and dispensers are required to verify searches performed by
their designees, at minimum, every 6 months. Failure to do
so will result in ILPMP access revocation for the designee.
Prescribers and dispensers are also required to verify
continued employment of their designees and to terminate
access to the ILPMP when that employer/ employee
relationship no longer exists. If a prescriber or dispenser
no longer wants a designee to access the ILPMP on their
behalf, they must log on to the ILPMP website and delete
them from their account.

What information will the PMP display once the patient is
found?
Once you verify your search results, the new ILPMP
dashboard provides a valuable summary of information
such as the total prescriptions, total prescribers, and total
pharmacies for that patient within the last year. You
can also quickly identify if that patient currently has
prescriptions with a cumulative morphine equivalent
daily dose (MEDD) of over 90 mg, currently has
overlapping opioid prescriptions or overlapping opioid and
benzodiazepine prescriptions, or if a patient has received a
long-acting opioid while previously considered opioid-naïve
(See Figure 1). A patient may be considered opioid-naïve if
they have been on less than 60 mg of oral morphine, or its
equivalent, for a duration of seven days or less. One newer
feature that is perhaps the most useful is the “mapping
prescriptions” function, which allows for geo-mapping of
patient address, prescriber address, and pharmacy address
(See Figure 2 on page 30). Keep in mind that all this
data represents a point on the map and doesn’t necessarily
confirm substance abuse or diversion. Occasionally
information in the ILPMP can be incorrect, therefore it
is always recommended that prescribers and dispensers
confirm the available ILPMP information with the patient.
Recently, the ILPMP expanded its data to include additional
data sets such as naloxone administered by EMS, expanded
its functionality to include additional data sets which may
assist a healthcare provider when making decisions about
utilizing opioid therapy. You can also see if a patient has
filled a prescription for naloxone. Please be aware that this
does not include naloxone dispensed per the state-wide
standing order or other corporate-level standing order
as the intended recipient may not be the one obtaining
naloxone. Pharmacists should recommend naloxone
to patients per the state-wide standing order, when
appropriate. The Illinois state-wide standing order can be
downloaded at http://www.dph.illinois.gov/naloxone.

How should I search the PMP?
Utilizing a patient’s first name, last name, and date of birth
is a good place to start for most searches. However, the
database is only as accurate as the prescription information
uploaded to the system. For instance, if you were to search
Christopher Herndon, you
Figure 1. Illinois Prescription Drug
may miss data that was
Monitoring Program User Dashboard
uploaded as Chris Herndon.
For this reason, I usually
recommend using the first
four letters of the last name
and the first three letters of
the first name to reduce the
risk of missing results due
to variations in spelling of
the name. The ILPMP also
allows users to simultaneously
search other state monitoring
programs. Illinois currently
has agreements to share data
with 22 other states, including
all bordering states (and
Missouri’s St. Louis County
PDMP).
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Am I required to search the Figure 2. New geo-mapping feature illustration for Illinois
ILPMP before prescribing Prescription Drug Monitoring Program
or dispensing controlled
substances?
In the State of Illinois,
a prescriber (or their
designee) must document
an attempt to access the
ILPMP prior to providing
a prescription for an
initial Schedule II narcotic
prescription (720 ILCS
570/314.5). At this time
pharmacists are not
required to document
an attempt to access the
ILPMP. However, based
on the pharmacist’s
“corresponding liability”
under the Federal
Controlled Substances Act,
pharmacist and note that one of your patients is receiving
this practice is highly encouraged. While the law requires
alprazolam from his psychiatrist and his primary care
accessing the ILPMP only for the initial prescription, in
physician, calling both prescribers would be considered
practice, this should be performed (and documented) prior reasonable under the HIPAA definition. There is some
to each prescription from a patient safety and medico-legal
ambiguity, however, if you do not have an established
standpoint. The requirement to document an attempt to
relationship with the patient. Perhaps a new patient comes
access the ILPMP prior to issuing an initial Schedule II
to your pharmacy with a prescription for hydrocodone. You
opioid prescription does not apply to the inpatient setting,
refuse to fill the prescription due to concerning information
patients receiving active oncology treatment, palliative care
on the ILPMP. Calling the prescribers of this patient may
/ hospice patients, or patients receiving a seven day or less
not be covered under the HIPAA definition of “treatment.”
supply from an emergency department.
What is the PMPnow Connection
On January 1st, 2018, Illinois Public Act 100-0564
mandated that all electronic health record (EHR) systems
utilized within Illinois interface directly with the ILPMP
on or before January 1st, 2021. The integration of the PMP
into the electronic health record will enable the prescriber
to view the PMP data without leaving their workflow and
logging into the ILPMP website. Utilizing this integration,
also known as PMPnow, is anticipated to save time and
money. The PMPnow integration can be requested through
the ILPMP at no cost to the health-system or pharmacy,
although the EHR or pharmacy software vendor may charge
the system for upfront costs associated with establishing
the ILPMP connection. Currently ILPMP is integrated with
approximately 250 pharmacies. Prescribers and pharmacists
should work with their EHR and pharmacy software vendor
to ensure they are meeting stale law requirements. The
connection between the ILPMP and your respective EHR is
encrypted to ensure patient confidentiality.
Does HIPAA allow me to discuss ILPMP results with other
prescribers or dispensers without patient authorization?
Yes. If you are a prescriber or pharmacist directly involved
in the care of a patient, then accessing the ILPMP data and
communicating that data with another professional directly
involved in the care of the patient would fall under the
HIPAA definition of “treatment.” For instance, if you are a
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Case 1

You are a community pharmacist in a large retail chain. A
patient well known to you approaches the counter with a
prescription for fentanyl transdermal patch 75 mcg/hour.
You review his prescription profile and note a routine
monthly prescription for oxycodone / acetaminophen oral
tablets 5-325 mg with instructions to take 1 tablet PO every
8 hours as needed for severe pain. While you know a prior
authorization will be required for the patient’s prescription
insurance, you ask your pharmacy student what they would
like to do.

Case 1 discussion

The student recommends first asking the patient if they
have been on the fentanyl patch prior and if so, what
strength and how long ago. The patient denies prior
experience with fentanyl patches. You ask your stellar
student if this patient is opioid-naïve or opioid tolerant.
The student notes that the patient routinely fills the
oxycodone tablets each month, assuming that they use
the three allowed doses each day. This would be 15 mg of
oral oxycodone which is equivalent to approximately 20
mg of oral morphine equivalents daily (MEDD). While
the patient has been on this therapy for several years, the
MEDD is less than 60 mg, which means this patient should
be classified as opioid-naïve. The safety of the fentanyl
patch for this patient should be questioned. You and your
student log on to the ILPMP and note that this patient has
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been receiving oral controlled release morphine 60 mg
dosed every 12 hours from the same prescriber, but it is
filled at a different pharmacy. This would place the patient
in the opioid-tolerant category, but the different pharmacy
certainly raises a red flag. You mention this when you call
the prescriber. Before the patient leaves, the student asks,
“what about naloxone?” and suggests to the pharmacist that
if the patient does not have a dose of naloxone available at
home, they should consider obtaining one per the statewide standing order while providing the standardized
procedures for administration.

Case 2

You are a hospital pharmacist working in the emergency
department. Your hospital has recently integrated PMPnow
into your electronic health record. A patient presents for
uncontrolled low back pain due to a fall and is requesting
something for severe pain. You review this patient’s ILPMP
record and note that they are routinely using fentanyl
transdermal patches. A urine drug screen is positive for an
“opiate.” The emergency physician comes by on her way to
see the patient and stops to ask you your thoughts.

Case 2 discussion

First and foremost, the ILPMP should be used to improve
patient care, not as punitive action. You are to be
commended for reviewing the ILPMP. However, because
this patient falls under one of the exempt categories,
documenting the attempt to access the ILPMP is not legallymandated should you choose to send this patient out with
a prescription for an opioid analgesic. The other concern
is the positive drug screen for “opiate.” Traditionally
immunoassay urine drug screens are not sensitive for
synthetic or semisynthetic opioids unless specifically stated.
The first conclusion here would be the patient is using an
illicit opioid. That certainly is a distinct possibility, but an
additional consideration could be that this patient received
an opioid analgesic in another emergency department or
hospital recently. This would not be reported to the ILPMP.

Conclusions

The Illinois Prescription Drug Monitoring Program is a
valuable tool for prescribers, pharmacists, and pharmacy
technicians. Routine review of the ILPMP is essential
for improved clinical decision making, safer opioid
prescribing, and improved patient outcomes while reducing
opioid misuse, abuse and overdose. Both prescribers and
pharmacists may designate up to three licensed designees to
query the database on their behalf. Pharmacists should be
prepared to discuss ILPMP findings or concerns with both
patients and prescribers. Pharmacy technicians should be
prepared to discuss ILPMP findings with a pharmacist.
Key Information for the Illinois Prescription Drug
Monitoring Program
Clinical Director of ILPMP:
Sarah Pointer, PharmD
Address:
401 North Fourth Street
Springfield, IL 62702
Phone:
217.524.1311
Fax:
217.557.7975
Main webpage and registration:
https://www.ilpmp.org/index.php
Registration page for PMPnow
https://www.ilpmp.org/PMPnowRegistration.php
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Test questions & CPE Instructions
Common Questions about
the Illinois Prescription Drug
Monitoring Program

Home Study Test Questions
1.

The Illinois Prescription Drug Monitoring Program has been in
existence since:
a. 1960s
b. 1970s
c. 1980s
d. 1990s
e. 2000s

2.

Which of the following is a new feature of the Illinois Prescription
Drug Monitoring Program?
a. Voice-activated
b. Smart phone app
c. Geo-mapping
d. Pill-mill locator
e. Fill history, by pharmacy

3.

A patient is considered “opioid-naïve” when their morphine
equivalent daily dose is less than:
a. 20mg
b. 40mg
c. 60mg
d. 80mg
e. 100mg

4.

Which of the following is considered an essential component of a
comprehensive opioid risk mitigation plan?
a. Risk assessment screener
b. Serum drug screening
c. Court history search
d. Pharmacy pill count
e. Medical cannabis card query

Home Study: Journal Article
Target Audience: Pharmacists and Pharmacy Technicians
Learning objectives for pharmacists:
1. Review the history of prescription drug monitoring
programs in the US.
2. Outline the role of the Illinois Prescription Drug Monitoring
Program as part of an opioid risk mitigation strategy.
3. Describe the features and best practices for engaging the
Illinois Prescription Drug Monitoring Program.
4. Explain PMPnow, its features, and how to register.
Learning objectives for pharmacy technicians
1. Review the history of prescription drug monitoring
programs in the US.
2. Outline the role of the Illinois Prescription Drug Monitoring
Program as part of an opioid risk mitigation strategy.
3. Describe the features and best practices for engaging the
Illinois Prescription Drug Monitoring Program.
4. Explain PMPnow, its features, and how to register.

This program is provided by the Illinois Council
of Health-System Pharmacists (ICHP). The
Illinois Council of Health-System Pharmacists
is accredited by the Accreditation Council
5.
for Pharmacy Education as a provider of
continuing pharmacy education. This program
is equivalent to 0.5 contact hour (0.05 CEU) of
pharmacy continuing education.
Type of Activity: Knowledge-based
ACPE Universal Activity Numbers:
0121-0000-20-024-H08-P
0121-0000-20-024-H08-T
FACULTY DISCLOSURE: It is the policy of ICHP to ensure
balance, independence, objectivity, and scientific rigor in all of
its education programs. In accordance with this policy, faculty
must disclose to the participants any significant relationships
with commercial companies whose products or devices may
be mentioned in faculty presentations, or with the commercial
supporter of these continuing pharmacy education programs.
The authors have no conflicts of interest to disclose.
ACTIVITY EVALUATION & CPE SUBMISSION REQUIREMENTS: In
order to receive continuing pharmacy education credit, learners
must successfully complete the post-test (5 of 6 correct), an
activity evaluation and CPE submission online at www.CESally.
com. Follow the steps in the CPE evaluation process on CESally.
com. After successful CPE submission, attendees may print their
official CPE Monitor transcript through their CPE Monitor
account at www.NABP.net. It may take 24 to 48 hours for credit
to be visible on CPE Monitor. For CESally system requirements,
please go to: https://www.cesally. com/help/systemrequirements/.
Policy and Procedure for Educational Program Grievances can be
found on the ICHP website: https://www.ichpnet.org/pharmacy_
practice/pharmacy_ education_and_cpe/Educational_Grievances.
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6.

Under Illinois State Law, who is required to query the Illinois
Prescription Drug Monitoring Program?
a. Prescribers
b. Pharmacists
c. Nurses
d. Medical Assistants
e. Veterinarians
If a pharmacist does not have an integrated pharmacy software
system with the PMP, and has approved a registered licensed
pharmacy technician to query the PMP on their behalf, how
often would the pharmacist be required to review the technician’s
activity?
a. Every month
b. Every 3 months
c. Every 6 months
d. Every 12 months
d. You have no obligation to review their activity

To receive CPE Credit
•
•
•

Go to www.CESally.com
Log-in
Search for the title: Common Questions About
The Illinois Prescription Drug Monitoring Program
successfully complete the post test, complete the
evaluation and submit for credit

Please note

You must be an ICHP member and have a
CESally.com account linked to ICHP to see this program
on CESally.com. For instructions on how to link, go to:
www.ichpnet.org/pharmacy_practice/cesally/

